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and la now thoroughly prepared to han-
dle the heavy winter buaineaa to much
greater satisfaction than heretofore. A
force of exports haa Just ftniahod dis-
placing light equipment with a com-
plement of heavy transformers designed
to prove adequate for .soma time to
coma. '.',": :Six Wholesale Condsmsj Have Estclishrrie in Eugene t

fBENE BURNED

, -
nor, of Eugene, ara at ' work on the
Carver line between this olty and Mon-
roe, putting the railroad In ahape for
thev early electrification of tha line. "

CANBY WALNUT LAND '

; SELLS AT HIGH PRICES
(Special te Tbe Joarnal.

Canby, Or., Aug. . Much activity
has been In evidence In real estate dur-
ing tha last few weeka. a number of
deals which , have been pending for
montha being closed. Principal among
tbeae .sales waa the Davie ranch, which
lies ona mile' east of town. It waa
purchaeed by Dr. H. W. Freeze, a
Portland physician, consideration about
$21,000. Dr, Freeze has hia brother In
charge, who is an expert walnut' and
fruit man. and Intenda to plant walnut
and peachea on the balance of the
tract. "The owner, of the adjoining
property haa a re walnut orchard
and about one mile away is the Dr.
WalgOmet re walnut tract, besides
many other smaller ones In thia vicin-
ity.

The Walnut Grove Land company re-
ports several aales of five-acr- e tracta,
prices ranging from $500 to $00 per
acre. It la now generally conceded-tha- t

some of the best walnut land In
Oregon lies near Canby. Trees which
were planted 10 to IS years ago are
heavy producera.

A good many sales of peach tracts
In tha Cove district were made the last
few weeks at $500 to $700 per acre.
The crop of, peaches In this district
will be quite heavy, producing a good
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; Forestry Service. Will Plant
20,C00 Pounds of. Pine and

'Spokim, iWlih., Aug. 9 A force oi
" men will be tent lAto the Coeur d'Alene

national foreat In early fall to gather
' fir and Dine oonea, to be used in rev
seeding the timber districts In northern

; Idaho, burned over by ftrea a year ago.
v The United Btatea foreatry department
;wlir make an effort to gather zo.ooo
f pound of seeds, which mre to be plant
vd during ths aprlng and summer of
im. y ;.': '.'

Tho department and the timber pro-

tective associations have more than 800
men doing patrol duty In the Idaho for-
ests, which ara aafe thla.eeaaon.

to renorta received by Albert
iriawniiinr. nrealdent of ' the Western.
Forestry and Conaervation association,

: with headquarters in Spokane. . The re-

cent rains have been genual In northe.j
Idaho, eastern Washington and Oregon
and weetern Montana, also in tha Bound-ar- y

country, and It la believed there la
no danger of serious outbreaks thia sum- -

'"s'iV arrests and convictions for neg-

lecting to extinguish camp fires are re-

ported by wardens In tha state of Wash-Ingto- n.

The lumbermen are giving the
atate and federal euthorltiee every ksalst-ano- e

and as a reault of this, strict vigil
It la expected that aeveral millions of
dollars" worth, of timber will be saved

, from destruction In the font atatea thle
year. ''

rWareiouse Just constructed at 8TentIr and High ttraeti
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A G. Smith M. D.
Lftsadlnsr Sp6lallt

forMon
. I am the only Specialist to Part-lan-d

wbo uses his trno name and
photograph In bis announce men ta. I
see and treat my patlenta personally,
and am not a "medical company."
"medical Institute" or a "medlsal
system." All taen should know Who
the doctor Is ' tbey consult, and
should carefully consider whether
they desire to entrust their health
with a hired doctor of a SMdloal
company. I use my photograph aa
that whan you eome ta 'baa me par
sonally you will reeognlss toe.

my personal atandlng be
fore accepting treatment from a doo-t-or

of unknown luentity r rapu tac-
tion. , , . y

Are You :

Being treated la a satlafaetory man
ner by your present doetorT Is becarrying out his promises T Has be
Cured you in a reasonable time, aad
lived up to bis guarantees? Are you
laying him exorbitant prices far
medicine? Does he employ thor-
oughly and sclentlflo
methods, which would be approved
by the .regular family doctor? Ifyou cannot answer thesa ' auastlonafavorably to yourself; coma and have
a confidential talk with me aboutyour raaa It will eost you oothing.

Cured In Five Day
I euro such disorders aa Varicose

Velna Hydrocele. Piles. Specific
Blood Poison, etc, completely and
permanently, often with only a sin-
gle treatment No severe operations
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially solicit stubborn
and long standing eases that other
doctors have failed to euro.

Examination Free
I offer not only FRHUS consulta-

tion and advice, but of every ease
that comes to ma I will make a care-
ful examination and dlagnoala with-
out charge. No ailing man ahoaM
neglect this opportunity to get ex-
pert opinion about hia trouble,
' If you cannot call writs for dlag-
noala chart. My offices are open ail
day from A. K to P. It, andSunday a from 10 to 1.

Dr. A. G. Smith
8MM Morrises street. Ooz. sesoad,

Pertlaad. Or. '

An Enemy of Sickness
C. Geo Wo Is DaJQy Demonstralijc

His Ability to Cure tho Various ,
Aliments JTbat Come to Him for
Treatment.

KCONSOUDATED BANKS

by Lang it Co.
haa 'been completed. Tha building la
fireproof and of the lateat design and
waa constructed by Frank X Cbambera
for thia concern. Within two weeka'
time the flrat carloads of gooda will
arrive. They will be ahlpped direct
from tha east and will give valley mer-
chants the advantage of the differential
In ratea on large, ahipmenta.

SURPRS E VALLEY

GETS R. R. STATION

(Special to Ilia Jearaal.)
Lakeview, Or., Aug. . The on

railway la building
a large warehouse and depot at Sur-
prise, Cat, between Davla Creek and
Alturas, the present terminal of the road,
which is already completed to Davie
Creek,' ib miles from here. The sta-
tion is being placed where it will
handle to advantage the large traffic
that haa gone from Surprise valley to
the terminal point of the Una With a
shorter route Into the valley the com

Wpany believes that the few miles dlf- -
ference In freight charges will not keep
the boainesa in Alturas.

Lakevlew people are pleased at the
prospect of the completion of the road
to thia point within the next ew weeks.
Nine grading camprare betwen here and
Davis Creek, one being located on the
edge Of town here where the. grade is
being completed on the last section of
the Una

Improving Lighting Plant.
CorvalUs, Or., Aug. Thirty Greeks

under the direction of George D. O'Con- -

. A
nmo30io Aifu.iijLuuiJ runiriTiix

prom ror tne growers. ,

Heating Plant Beady.
BMtta1 ta Tha Joarnal I

Solo. Or., Aug. t. The steam beating
plant recently ordered for the publlo
school building baa been Installed and
on teat baa been found very aatlafae-tor- y.

Unlike many' contracts for pub-
llo work the plant, was Installed la
reoord making time. The contract was
let July S and the plant waa Installed
complete August I.

Improving Line to Monroe.
(Special to Tha JearaaL)

CorvalUs, Or., Aug. 9. Tha Oregon
Power company has Installed $10,000
additional equipment In the local plant

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
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greatest value for removing every
circulation. S.S.S. improves the

EM

You Can Pay When Cured

There is one reason above all
pjcatest of all Ionics, and that is because it is the most perfect of all
Ifilnnd miriflftrs. Anv system which needs a tonic heeds a blood miri--r - - , T . . ,

Ttwj on Crooked River Bridge.'
, (gpeelat to Tb JenraaLt

Bend, Or., Aug. I. Steel ia now being
put 1 Into place on tbo south side ot
tha Crooked Creek canyon by the Ore-
gon Trunk railroad. ' Six spans, each 27
feet long, have been completed on the
north side, and tha aouth aide aectlon
will be, built out to meet that already
In place.

rv

J.J.Keefe,PLUI.D.

Men's Specialist
I am tha only specialist la Port-

land that publishes hta own photo-
graph, peraonally conducts and man-age- a

his own office, and eonaults
with and treats all hia own patlenta.
I have mora qualifications and experi-
ence than any other specialist ad-
vertising In this-city-

.

Every man calling at my office Is
asaured of my peraonal and Individu-
al treatment until a cure ia effected.
My feea are one-four- th that exacted
by the varloua "medical companies."
"institutes" and "museums." Be
sure to consult ma before treating
elsewhere.

Why treat with Irreaponalbles
when you can secure the expert serv-
ices of a responsible apeclallatT

See me If you have any of the fol-
lowing disorders: Varicose Velna,
Kydroeele. Obstructions, Verve, Blood
and gkia Disorders, Bladder
Troubles, Blood Poisons, Bruptlons,
tnosrs, Weakness, Prostatitis, Piles
or ristola. y

to s 7 to 8 Daily ( Sua day, 10 te IS
Examination Advloa Free,

mooma 30-10--

xxExcxAKT TBvrr Btrrxnora
. Oomes etb and Washlnftoa 8ts

Portland, Oregon.

WhenOthersFail
oovsnrLT
I cure to atay cured
where ethers fall. I
am known aa tha
specialist of last re-
sort the man of
trustworthy charao-t- er

and unerrlnaj
knowledge. - I cure
Blood Allmen ts,

m r v u u iiuinc.Varicose Velna. Hy-
drocele, Obstruction.
Piles, Rupture, Kid-
ney, Bladder, Pros-- .'
tatio and all all- -
menta peculiar to men. Consultation always tree.

Dr. Lindsay
Tne via ateuaoie smseiaiuri.

Corner Alder, and Second streets. En
trance 1X8 H Second street. Portland,
Or. Office hours 8 A. M. to I P. U.
Sundays, 10 a, m. to x r. .

T
THE

DR. GREEN
OfRB TO

MEN
Our offer ay
Wham Satisfied is
your absolute pro-
tection. Consuula--t

t o n, examination
and diagnosis free.
Our specialty la all
Ailments of Ma a.
What you want is a
eura. uorae to us. iv s: i a
and. get It. HoursJ
dally to S. Even-
ings, T to Bun-day- a

10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
888 Waahl&gtoa at Vortlaad, Or.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous S.
K. Chan Ch-
inese Medicine
Company, withtheir remedies
of herbs and
roots cure won-
derfully. It haa
cured many suf-
ferers when oth
er remedies have

failed. Sura cure for chronic. private
ailments nervousness, oiood polaon,rheumatism, aathma. pneumonia, ktdnev.
throat and lung troubles, consumption,
stomach disorders and other diseases of
all kinds. Rsmedlea harmlesa NO OP-
ERATION. .Consultation free. Exam-
ination for ladles by Mra 8. K. Chan.
Call or write to , v
The B. X. Oban Chinese Kedlotse Co.

886H Morrison St, Portland. Or.

INJCQTION '

BROU
Ctvas FVompt asd EAactoal Relief

without InconvanieiKe, ia las
MOST OBSTINATE CA5ES

No ether ttaataMM raqnlrad.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.'

Bemoved t XMtt 3d St., Cor. Morrison.
UIIMU tMUlNU

Chinese ' Doctor.
His Chinese herba and
root medlclaas sure
blood troublea and all
diseaaes of the heart,
lungs. . liver, atomach,
kidneys. When others
navs given you up, con-
sult or write to Bins
Chong. '

CHICHESTER'S PILLS. A.

2Twmfhraaa
Pllie la Bud awl 014 BimlMaVVVmw Maixi mta aina
xM a. etawav Bar tr.nr "w .
Iraa4M. A.k if uini;a,TKRabJAkONBt MSXAKa flLLa. fa. aai

fiiw liana aa ha, , AlwankdlaMe

awe
X

PS I r an nb)rt to alat WadaeW .

BILIOUS ttin" C"" "!. rpt
F.rTl fr m4 h iov kue wkat ta do.S Vi aa Wa Iw.a nril Ihw cnnri.lnta

ft thirty ytun 4ta ias larauvui U. ....,
a look baimr aad SmI baUar aftar arina lb .to. l'aBill a a aw, Sa. a aox at ataraa at r ail.fcafiaiviu. pa. aosAiiao vo nw.ia t.

tier, tor it is impure Diooa wnicn causes tne weaKenea, run-aow- n con-
dition of the body. 5. & 5. is made entirely of roots, Jierbs and barks,
uliictt cossess not only strengthening properties, but at the same time
are recognized as ingredients of the
impurity, poison or taint from the
appetite and digestion, corrects stomach disturbances and steadily tones
and builds the system up to perfect neaitn. it aaas to tne Diooa me ncn,
healthful properties, it needs, and in every way benefits the system.
&5.S. cures all diseases and disorders arising from weak or impure

iLSf '' i'a'

Gee

Wo

EOod. Book on the blood and medical advice free. 5. 5.3. is for salo
Jtdrug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, GA.

velna of the upper valley country flow,
la having her importance aa a dlstriDU-tlv- e

center furtner eatabllahed through
tha erection of a large warehouse for
Liang ts Co., who are to make-'Eugen- e

the diatrlbutlng point, for central and
aouthern Oregon taade. The new ware-
house la located aY Seventh, and High
atreeta and the rauroad apur to It

IMMENSE POWER

PLANTTOBE BUILT

Million Dollars. Will Be Spent
on Columbia River

- Projects

(RpeHal to The Journal. 1

Spokane. Wash., Aug. . --Official an-
nouncement will be made before the end
of September by, the Pacific- - Power
Light company of Ita plans to develop
an Immense power plant by hydro-olec-tr- lo

Installation In the Columbia river
at Priest Rapids, Wash., southwest of
Spokane, at a coat of from $5,000,000 to
$10,0000,000. It i estimated that eight
years will be required to complete the
work.

The project includea the construction
ot an enormous dam across the river at

Khe foot of the rapids, the face of tie
wall to be 75 feet in height, or equal
to the drop of the stream in a dlatanoe
of nine miles; the building of the high
line canal of the Hanford Irrigation plant
and the stringing of a network of trans
mission lines to supply power and light
to a large part of eaatern Waehington-- '

,--- Srart of Flant la TJee.
A "wing dam. diverting part of the

current of the Columbia river from the
main channel into a power canal la fur
nishing power for the companye eiec-- ,

r.Tc. p.1"' A T?6? lh.uf !
01 this m einoa oi aevompmenv win uu
continued until the large dam Is in po
sition and ready to take the load.

The bill passed by congresa recently,
giving the Pacific company authority to
dam the Columbia river, also provides
for locks, whereby navigation will be
aided by the completion of the big wall.

ASHLAND'S POWER LINE

9 TO BE COMPLETED SOON

(flocirtal tn Tha lonrnal.V
Ashland, Or., Aug. . The Siskiyou

Power company--- la forcing ita Fail
creek power line Into Aehland at a
rapid rate and juice will be turned In
within SO days. All the material haa
arrived and a force of ISO men In three
camps are pushing tbe work forward.
Ninety thousand pounds of copper wire,
two cara oi. cement and all of the other
material, necessary are on the ground.

PHILOMATH WILL HAVE

DAY ELECTRIC SERVICE

Philomath,' Or., Aug. . The Oregon
Power company Is spending $1S,000 in
Improvements here. At a coat of 16000
a line haa been run from Corvallfa to
Phflomath and within a few days con-
nection) will be made. Philomath will
have a day and night service and tha
Oregon Power company will supply
the planing company and other con
cerns with power during the, day.

PRIVATE IRRIGATION
SYSTEM FOR 220 ACRES

(Special to The Joe mat!Bend, Or.,SAug. . After holding hia
land for IS yeara, Charles Sipchen. who
came to Bend recently from Milwaukee,
has water on part of It for irrigation.
He Just completed a ditch 10,800
feet long, two feet wide and one foot
deep and is ready to turn water on the
220.acrea.

, New Building for Fair.
(Special to The Journal )

Bcio, Or., Aug. 9. Several Improve
ments have been ordered at the Llan
county fair grounds, among which will
be a new fence around tha racetrack
and - the erection of a new noultrv
building. The grounds ara now sup-
plied with running water from the Bcio
water system, and are well lighted at
night by electricity. Good tnualo will
be provided, and already a number of
good shows . have reserved the needed
ground space. The fair will be held
August II to September 1.

Bohemian Fanners Bay Cows.
(SnecUI to Toe JonrneAl

Malln. Or.. Aug. 9. The RofcamUn
Farmera union haa subscribe for 100
full-blood- ed Holateln cows to be added to
the stock now! supplying the Malln
creamery. The cows will be sent from
8an Lula Obispo eounty this falL ,- -

Z.OSS OP TTJGB MBAJTI x,OSg OP PAT.
Kidney trouble and the ills it braada

means, loat time and lost pay to manv
a wording man. M. Balent, 1114 UtUe
Penna St.; Streator, III, was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble thatne couia not woriti Dut ne says; I took r

oiev Sidney I'uis ror onw a abort
time and got entirely well and was soon
able to go back to work, and am feeling
well and healthier than before." Foley
Kidney Pills are tonio in action, quick
In reaults , good friend to the working
man 'or woman who suffers from kidney
ills. "Foley Kidney Pills will check theprogress of your kidney and . bladder
trouble and heal by removing ' the
cause. 8kldmore Drug Co.. two stores,
Main store. 151 Id sti branch store.

(BnecUl to The JoaraaLt
Eugene Or Aug. . SU wholesale

concerns, fou vf which ara direct
branches of Portland bousea, are doing
buaineaa In Kyiana Allen 4 lewta

nji tha nlskajrMvnn concern! eatare- -
KJlshed headquartera aeveral montha ago.
Eugene, aa aa artery Into which the

. (Special te The loornaL)
EnterprUe. , Or, Aug. f. Definite

stepa have been .taken by the people of
Wallowa county to Join with the people
of Union county In the organisation
of a cooperative telephone company in
oppoaltion , to tha Home; Independent
Telephone company. A. meeting of com-mltte- ea

from Enterprise, Joseph, Wal-
lowa, Lostine, Imnaha and the farmera1
llnea waa held in the county court-
house and waa. attended by officials of
the Home Telephone company. v An ef-

fort waa made, to compromise on a
basis that would at least partially re-

store the privileges heretofore granted
and formerly promised by the tele-pho- no

company. The company offerod
to reduce rentals an average of 23
cents per month, but Insisted on the
charge of 10 centa lor 'every two- -
switch call within the county of Wal
lowa. Not being able to agree, on the
demands made by the people the meet-
ing waa adjourned and then recon
vened as a mass meeting for the pur-
pose of taking ateps necessary toward
the organization of a cooperative tele
phone company. The delegationa from
the various localities appointed com-
mittees to aollclt membership In such
an organisation.

A representative waa present from
Elgin and reported that the people of
that city and aurroundlng country were
in hearty accord with tha movement
and bad already removed their . tele-
phones, in fact some of' the people
hao: already ordered wire for the con-
struction of temporary llnea for use
untir harvest la over. After harvest.
he claims, the movement will, be prao'
tlcally unanimous.

-

BUILDING ACTIVITY
AT M'MINNVILLE

(Special to The Journal.)
MeMlnnville, Or.; Aug. S. Among the

pew buildings In MeMlnnville. is one. of
good sized dimensions on Fourth street
by. William Wins, ready for occupancy.
It la two stories in height and built of
concrete.

F. W. Fenton haa Just completed one
of the finest garages In the western
part of the atate. - Mr.' Fenton Is now
building a fine large bualness block on
ThlTd street, not far from the aaraae
that will be one' of the beat In town
and a decided credit to it

What-wa- a once the dormitory, build
ing for the college girls haa been thor-
oughly remodeled and put into aanitary
condition for a hospital. Porches have
been added for all the floors, ao that
they may ibe utilised for convalescing
patients and provision also for outdoor
sleeping. ,

Change In Berry Box Company
(Special to The Journal.

South Bend. Wash.. Aug. t- - B. 8.
Swanson formerly of Raymond, baa
sold his Interest in the International
Berry Box company at Edmonds, this
state, to W. a. Shumway and C. F.
Catheart, ' both of Raymond. The lat
ter gentlemen will at once take-ov- er

the management of the buaineaa The
International Berry Box company ia an
exclusive manufacturer of veneers.

Stata Prepares to Build.
(Special to The JoanuM ?

Pendleton. Or., Aug. 9. Bids for the
construction of the eaat aide Insane asy
lum will be opened by the atate board
August 22. - According to -t-he archi
tect's estimate the building will be
completed n 18 months. For some 'time
worn ifen have been engaged In exoa-vation- on

the Bite and in other ways
making . It ready for .building opera-
tions.

Lebanon to Sell Bonds...' ' (Special to Toe JonrnaL)
Lebanon, Or Aug. . The city coun

cil has advertised for the sale of the
ewer bonds which ware- - refused by

Morris Bros, The new v bids will be
opened. August 13. Owine to the ore- -
caution tken by the council lt is be
lieved there will not-b- e any delay In
the sala and acceptance of the bond's
thia time. ,

f'K: Sir' V". ::''ir""V" "; :SKr":
Dam Long-To-m River.

v ' --(Sperial to Tne Joarnal.) -

Monroe, Or.. Aug. . Wllhdtm - aV

Sons are preparing to build --a concrete
dam acroaa ibVLong Tom river to cre-
ate more water ' power for' the opera
tion of their flour mill. It will be 156
feet . long and sll feet high, V - .; -

eaasamawpaaBiaBaBaaiaBaaaaaiaaBsBaaBWBSBS

.
' Shedds.Baad at Sclo Pair.

,'' (Sperial .to The JoaraaLV
Bcio. Or. Aug. he Linn County

Fair association ' has contracted with
tha Bhedda band to furnrsh mualo for
the fair to bs held here August S to
September 1. - ' '

.'.Waterworks for Woodville,
(Special t The Jonriml )

Woodville. Or.. Aug. . Woodville Is
planning to build a water system. The
council will meet Friday night to con
sider plans and estimates with the hone
of being able to let contracts for the
work soon. i

JM

GIVE HEPPNER STntNu I n
(ftoarial to The Jooroal.1 .

' Heppner, Or.. Aug. ..-- With capital
stock of $100,000 the First Ntlnal

haa absorbed its rivalbank of Heppner
the Bank of Heppner, and the latter
Institution haa closed ita doors.

The consolidated bank gives Heppner
the distinction of having the -

banking institution of any town In the
northwest of lta population and thia
should prove to be a benefit to the bue-lne- ea

Interesta Of the city and county
The business of both banks will be

conducted in the building of the First
National bank, and the officers of the
coneolidated institution are M S. Cor-'riga- l.

president; J. B. Natter, vice-preside-

T. J. Mahoney, cashier.; Clyde
Brock, assistant cashier. Directors: M.
B. Corrlgal, J. B. Natter. A. Jj. Ayere,
Frank Gilliam and T. J. Mahoney. ,

The first banking institution of Hepp-

ner was a private bank, established
and run for a couple of yeara prior to
1887 by C. A. Rhea and J. O. Mad-doc- k.

On July' 23. 1887. the First Na-

tion bank of Heppner was organised
with the following officers: C A. Rhea,
president; E. R, Swinburne, vice-preside-

I. O. Maddork. cashier.) Board
of directors: C. A. Rhea, T. A. Rhea,
j. Q. - Maddock, . E. R. Swinburne and
Ellis Minot. - ., ..

.

Tha Bank of Heppner wae the second
banking Institution whose assets were
taken over by tne urai nauonai ran.
In August. 1898, the National bank of
Heppner. conducted by Ed. Bishop and
other, was purchased by the First 'Na
tional bank. r

LARGE LOG DRIVE

.' REACHES SALEM MILLS
IRnacial to The JwtlrBl.

Salem,, Or.. Aug. S. The-- , Bpaulding
Logging company haa completed the
tank of driving 7,000.000 feet of loga
from the upper Santlam. The loga were
brought from' further up the river than
any one ever tried to drive fronv bef oreN
most of them coming irom aDove (Jfta--
cadla. which la 25 miles above Lebanon.

Twenty-fiv- e men and from 10 to 11

horsra were required in making the
drive, which took nearly three montha
from the time that the flrat lbga were
rolled Into the water.

Antj for Kail road Service.
(Special to Tb Journal.)

Dee. Or., Aug. 8. D. C. Eoclea. man
ager of the big plant of the Oregon
Lumber, company at thia place, la re
arranging an auto so that Its wheels
will have flanges tha same as those
of car wbeela and will travel over the
llpea of the Oregon Lumber companyja
toao-lna- r roads as well aa those of tha
Mount Hood railroad. . .

Aumsrilld Becomes &itj.
fRiwHil tn Tit Joarnal.)

Aurosvllle. Or., Aug.
been incorporated and. the following

Earned offlcera have taken up their du
ties: H. I Wright, mayor; C H.

"Mitchell, city recorder; Sherm Swank,
treaaurer; T. J. Arthur, olty marshal,
and Charles Ransom. H. C. Porter, B. L
Plummer, II. M. Crane, W. M. Meyer and
E. M. Condit, aldermen.

You Ought
To Know
that impure blood frith its weak---

- enifig results j unpleasant breath,
headaches, unrestful nights, poor
appetite, sallow skin, pimples and

; depression, comes from constipation

.have; been doing good to men and '

; women lor many, many years and
their value has been tested and '

proved. They remove the cause of '

physical troubles. few small
i doses will show their safe tonie
3 action ' on you. ; ; Beecham's Pills -

will surely help you, to, an active
liver, a good .stomach," a- - sweet "

' breath, - clear head ; and refresh- -.

j lag sleep. In young or old theyjrill

IReKeve ';';')

Constipation
goM Evetywaare.

, la boxes 10s. aad SSe.

When Others Fall
Call and let ua give you a careful, pains,

taking examination absolutely free. Our
opinion and advtce will cost you nothing.
Perhaps a little' advice Is all you need.
X-R- examinations, when necessary, free.
No money required to commence treatment,
and you can arrange to pay fee when
cured.

FEES ONLY
u has

c.
Gee

W6
THE CHINESE DOCTOR . ,

Ta a.nt lota of rjOwerfnlsamd BOiaeiw
ous drugs taken internally may seem-
ingly help the ailment for which they
were intended, but may bo very injuri-i- ii

tn mms other way. This Is esoe- -
eially true of mercury In Its varloua
iorma.Nothing that I uae can react on tha
patient and cauae any compllcaUons.
The vegetable kingdom furnishes my
remedies in the form of Roots, Herbs,
Barks and Buds. These ara gathered
from every quarter of the world and :

administered according to formulas
that have been kept a profound secret
within the families of the Chlneae doc-
tors. Unfailing curea are the result or
these remedies. My consultations ara
free. Out-of-to- patlenta may send
four cents In stamps and secure a oon-aultati- on

blank and - circular. I can
diagnose your, case that way. ...

The C Gee Wo ChlneseMedlcine Co.
163H 1st St or. Xorrlsoa. Portland. Or.

I Cure Men

$10
IS MY FEE

Pay Wbea Cured.
Oeneral SebtV

tty, Weak Serves,
snsonuua Kesuits

of exposure, overwork and other Vio-latlO-

of Katun's laws. IMsrasea of
Bladder aad Xldneya. Varleose
Veins, quickly and panaaaeatly
eured at small aapease.

aVPXOXAZ. AXCMXKXS Nawly con-
tracted and chronic cases euro.
All burning. Itching and inflamma-
tion stopped In 34 hours. 'Cures ef-
fected in seven day. Consultation
free. If unable to call, write fur
list of Questions. . -

Office hours A- - M. to S P. M.
Sundavj. 19 A. M. to 1 P M. only.

PACtX COAST SIESICAXi CO,
(MM wsshington St.. oor. first.

."i:'"v Portland. Orefoa "''.. ..

O-SfL-

O

IN SIMPLE CASES

If Honest jnd Responsible

17 Years of Success In Treating Men
ItIn Trouble Consult Us free

We have been the means of restoring thousands of afflicted sufferersto complete and perfect health. Will you p'ace your confidence In thecare of honest, akillful and successful sneclallataT Tur. at nrM,i
1 experlencov theusanda of dollara spent In researches and sclentlflo investl--Igallon, supplemented by an immense practice, haa enabled us to evolvesspecial system or treatment tnat js a sare ana prompt cure (or special

f- ailments of- - men. The change in thousands of caaea la marveloua. Blight-
ed lives, blasted hopes, weakened systems and nervous wrecks have been
aaieiy ana promptly curea oy our memoa.

By the Iatet and best methods we cure, to remain
cured. Nervo-Vita- J Debilitv. Varicose Veins. Hvrlm.
cele, Blood and Skin Diseases, Kidney and Bladder

ivij r

Duoraer, Ulcers, oores, rainful oweiiings, Burnings,
Itching euid Inflammation, Nervousness. Loss of
Strength s and Vitality. , and all Contracted Disorders
of Meiu; .

," v :- - :J.'vv -::."- -

We have added to oar office eqnlpmaat, or the benefit of ' anOWXY, A nil XVaTBVaC of Aaatomy and gaUery ef sotentifla wonders.
SCAB, know thyself. tVlxe siae models Utastratlag tha snysterles of xoaa.
iketttf tba body ta heaUk and disease and aaaajr aatoraa rabjeots.

Men make no mistake when they come to ua.' Ws 'give' you tha re-
sults ef long experlenoo, honest, conscientious work, and tha best serviothat money can buy. If you are ailing, conault ua. - Medicines furnishedin eur private laboratory from 11.10 to $8.60 a course. .

i If ye oannot call, write for self --examination blank. Hours. a. m.to S p. n. dally. ' Sundays, I to 11 only. .

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291 V, Mointon St, Bet 4th nd StVPortlana, Oi.

Morafaon and West Park sta.
Jr Y, '''v.-:- . ... .............. ..'1


